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Membership Update
Tiffani Prouty reports that the MCSA range door lock reprogramming last Sunday was successful.  It's looking 
good for our antiquated lock to continue to function properly!  We've had a fabulous response from MCSA 
members who came in to get their fobs read in for the clean re-programming, about ¾ of our membership so far! 
Many have made other arrangements, unable to come in at this time.  If you find yourself in this situation, please 
contact us at mcsa_membership@masoncountysa.com to make arrangments that work for you.  Please note 
that you will not have access to the range until you are able to get your fob read in.
The membership committee has now mailed out over 60 membership renewal reminders so that members can 
get caught up on their dues.  President Bruce Clapp has decided that there will be a 2 month grace period to get 
caught up, so after the May 2016 General meeting, it will be assumed that any members who've not brought 
their dues up to date by that time, do not wish to continue and will be removed from our member roster.

L to R, Back Row:  Nathan Cuzick, Julian Nakhla, James Nakhla, Anthony Faucher, Riley Peters, Austin Lee, Austin Ellis, Asst 
Coaches: Fred Nachbar & Bill Zeigler.
Middle Row:  District Nurse: Anita Madea, Jaden Miller, Tristan Newby, Blake Hardin, Jayden Reick, Roland Zellmer, Marissa 
Newby, Jimmy Monir, Helper: Kathlene Bragg.
Front Row:  Coach Allen Bragg, Jordan Zucowski, Rose Branner, Mackenzie Cooner-Anderson, Alex Estban-Gervago, Jackie 
Jensen, Asst Coach Alex Lev.
 
As if you could forget…. We have 2 raffles going right now!  The time is very short on the 
Ruger 10-22 Take-Down rifle, but we still have about 300 tickets to sell.  This raffle will be 
drawn at the next General Meeting, March 2nd, at 7:30.  Please do help out and either buy or sell
tickets for this rifle.  You can contact Bill Zeigler at 206-919-0488 for those tickets or some for 
the May 2 raffle, a Glock model 19.

Please note!  The location of the next 2 General meetings has changed. These 
meetings will be held at the PUD#3 Building on John's Prairie.  The March meeting 
will begin at 7PM and the April meeting will begin at 6:30 PM.
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As reported last month, the Fall 2015 Practical Pistol Competition Match series is now behind us. There were 18 
shooters that finished the compulsory 8 matches for awards. Again, thanks to Melinda Schuffenhauer for making 
the awards for the Class winners. The “beer mugs” were a big hit with everyone. So now you can match the 
faces with the names:  Match Director: Jack F.  Semi-Auto First Place A: Dennis B., Second Place A: Charlie 
T., Third Place A: Jack F., Fourth Place A: Brad G., Fifth Place A: Mark G.,Sixth Place A: Steve J., First Place B: 
Charlie R., Second Place B: Dale G.,Third Place B: Frank B., Fourth Place B: Reggie M.,Fifth Place B: Bruce 
B.,First Place C: Bill J.,Tyro: Cheryl D. 72.  Revolver First Place A: Dennis B.,Second Place A: Charlie T.,Third 
Place A: Jack F.,First Place C: Bruce B., LadieTyro: Doug D. 

The BULLSHOOTERS BRUNCH BUNCH is growing!!!
We are shooters who meet 9 a. m. to 10 a. m. Monday mornings for an informal shooting session. Half the 
session is shot from the 50 ft line and half from the 7 yard line so bring appropriate firearms for both. 
RSO's are on duty as well, thanks to Gene Scherer and Michael Bigelow. After clean up we mosey along to 
one of the mom and pop restaurants in town for brunch,conversation and camaraderie. Many subjects are 
broached and you all are welcome to join them.

The Ladies of Caliber League has had 2 great meetings so far this year: a holstering clinic in 
January, presented by MCSA Instructor Jennie Van Tuyl and an Introduction to PPC presented 
by MCSA Executive Officer and Match Director Jack Fitch in February.  Both meetings were 
really fun and we learned quite a bit!  Our horizons will continue to be broadened this year 
with upcoming plans for a Mini Steel Shoot in March, a presentation on the Duties and 
Responsibilities for CPL/CCW permit holders in April, an Intro to the NRA/Winchester 
Marksmanship Program in May and an Intro to Action Pistol in June.  Look for us on 
Facebook, Ladies of Caliber at MCSA, where League leader Melinda Schuffenhauer frequently
posts interesting articles and photos.  Lots to learn! 


